Application Guideline for the Incentive Program for English Proficiency Test Fee

Outline: UTokyo offers opportunities for students to apply for the incentive program for English proficiency test (IELTS or TOEFL iBT) with the aim of encouraging students to check and improve their English proficiency and to support participating in study abroad programs. Students can participate in this program one time only during the PEAK Junior Division.

Application Eligibility: Students who have registered the Go Global Gateway
(Students who have received subsidy either last year or this year are not eligible.)

Number of Available Places:
IELTS Academic Module: approx. 200 students
TOEFL iBT: approx. 100 students
(*In case of too many applicants, it will be on a first-come first-serve basis.)

Application Conditions: All conditions below need to be fulfilled.

【IELTS Academic Module】
(1) Register from the link below
URL: https://forms.gle/bNrc1UVr6H712NhZA
(2) Take the IELTS test in the duration from October 12, 2019 to February 13, 2020.
(3) Applicants must request that the test institution send an official score report to the Go Global Gateway Team using designated test code ( “Group ID” and “Registration key” ) which will be sent out to the applicants via e-mail directly after submitting their application form.
(4) Not to apply other subsidy for the English Proficiency Test.
(5) In cases of missed exams, unfinished exams, tardiness, or if proper identification is not presented at the test center, regardless of the reason, you might be required to pay the University the entire test fee.
(6) Applicants’ results will be shared and analyzed by UTokyo and will be treated confidentially.

Subsidy: ¥ 25,000

Application Procedure:
(1) Submitting the application form by Friday, November 29, 5pm, 2019*.
   *In case of too many applicants, the deadline can be brought forward.
(2) Acceptance/non-acceptance and the designated test code ( “Group ID” and “Registration key” ) will be sent out via email around one week after your application. If you do not receive a confirmation email within a week of submitting your application form, please email us (go-gateway.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp)
(3) Applicants must make sure to fill out the designated test code ("Group ID" and "Registration key") when they apply for the English Proficiency Test.

(4) Take the IELTS test in the duration from October 12, 2019 to February 13, 2020.

【TOEFL iBT】

(1) Upload the completed application form onto the UTokyo's File Transfer Protocol Site using the link below (Applicants are required to attach the photo data of bank book or cash card).
URL: [https://webfs.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp/public/gh_QgALIMM_Ad_cB2cRqO2lOyWhBjAEc46DrQyJqJer](https://webfs.adm.u-tokyo.ac.jp/public/gh_QgALIMM_Ad_cB2cRqO2lOyWhBjAEc46DrQyJqJer)


(3) Applicants must request that the test institution send an official score report to the Go Global Gateway Team using designated test code (DI code) which will be sent out to the applicants via e-mail directly after submitting their application form.

(4) Not to apply other subsidy for the English Proficiency Test.

(5) In cases of missed exams, unfinished exams, tardiness, or if proper identification is not presented at the test center, regardless of the reason, the subsidy will not be paid.

(6) Applicants’ results will be shared and analyzed by UTokyo and will be treated confidentially.

Subsidy: ¥ 25,000

Application Procedure:

(1) Completing and submitting your application form by Thursday, November 29, 5pm, 2019*.
   *In case of too many applicants, the deadline can be brought forward.

(2) Acceptance/non-acceptance and the designated test code will be sent out via email around one week after your application. If you do not receive a confirmation email within a week of submitting your application form, please email us (go-gateway.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp)

(3) Applicants must make sure to fill out the designated test code (DI code) when they apply for the English Proficiency Test.

(4) Take the TOEFL iBT test in the duration from September 28, 2019 to January 31, 2020.

(5) Subsidy will be paid into applicants’ bank account around one month after their test date.

Application forms:
【IELTS Academic Module】
Register from the link below
URL: [https://forms.gle/bNrc1UVr6H712NhZA](https://forms.gle/bNrc1UVr6H712NhZA)

【TOEFL iBT】
Link to application form:
https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/content/400119504.xlsx

Contact:
go-gateway.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp